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By His Excellency Ned Lamont, Governor: an

Official Statement
(y'/6tOroS, Connecticut has an exceptional community of providers including direct support

professionals, job coaches, direct care workers, personal assistants, in-horne support workers, and

paraprofessionals, all of whom are dedicated to providing essential care and suppoft to individuals with a
wide range of disabilities; and

Q/6UOUIS, direct support professionals provide essential services that ensure that all individuals with

disabilities are included as a valued part of the communities in which those individuals live, supported at

home, at work, and irr the cornmunities of Connecticut, and empowered to live with the dignity that all
people ofthe Connecticut deserve; and

Q/6E*r,oS, there is a documented, critical and increasing shortage of direct support professionals

throughout the United States, including in Connecticut, bringing uncertainty and risk to individuals with
disabilities; and

e/6engeS, the Supreme Couft of the United States, in olmstead v. L.C., 527 U.S.58l (1999),

recognized the irnportance of the deinstitutionalization of, and community-based services for, individuals

with disabilities and held that, undcr the Arncricans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S. l2l0l et seq.),

a State must provide person-centered, community-based service options to individuals with intellectual
and developmental disabilities; and

Q/6gF{e1\S, the State of Connecticut recognizes the enonnous contributions that direct service

professionals make in assisting and empowering individr,rals with disabilities to become indeperrdent

contributors to their cornmunities; and

Q/6rUroS, Connecticut citizens are encouraged to recognize the dedication of direct support

professionals and the important role they play in suppofting the state's long-term care system and in

enhancing the lives of individuals with disabilities; and

Q/6eXeOS, direct suppoft profcssionals help strengthen Connecticut communities by facilitating

inclusion for people with disabilitics; now

%nngpORE, I, Ned Lamont, Governor of the State of Connecticut, do hereby officially proclaim the

week of September l0 - 16, 2023,tobe

ect Suppo rt Professionals'
Recognition Week

in the State of Connecticut.
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